
Otters Wanted.
"Well Nigh Perfect.'o: tne pracucaouity ox its en

JHE WILIS GAZETTE forcement.
The question yet remains can

it, will it be enforced. No law
of human enactment canpr does

H;enforce itself. It is no matter
'Tuesdays and Fridays,

THINGS MADE POSSIBLE.

The overwhelming republican
victory of Tuesday not only ex-

presses the satisfaction of the
American people with the princi-

ples of the republican party and
the fruits of republican policies,
is not only an expression of con-

fidence in Theodore Roosevelt
of public-

affairs, but it means more than
tr.nra

It means that the tilings which them, for they claim the inher-havebe'- en

already accomplished ent right of a man to embrutal-mu- st

not be undone. Judge Par-- ize himself if he choose to do so.

leer and the democratic party Such laws for their enforce-ma- y

now accept his words, "the ment require that men shall be-

hold standard is irrevocably j come spies upon the private life

fixed." at their full face value, j and affairs of their neighbors,
not simply with reference to the a work from which every high-moneta- ry

standard but also with j minded man turns away with

reference to the principle of loathing.
American Protection. Besides all this no party is re- -

There was nothing better un-- sponsible for the enactment of
The surest way to iret what's right in clothes tor

Boys. Children and Youns Men is to come here and buy
derstood by the people than that
temncratic success meant the

dpstruction of protection.
An analysis of the vote cast;

shows that the people will not
u fvo ohimrirmTripnt. of
VUIIOCUI; tV K" M,WMiiv.v j

nmtwtion. No partv opposed to.
that principle can hope to gain:

.rontrolof the government. We

may now hope to see it taken out
.of the domain of partisan politics

lflfP andanu via -- w .

treatment as a question of eco- - offspring of no one.

nomics. This will be of incal-- j We know that the temperance'
culable benefit to the business of , drunken, thick-and-th- in prohibi-.,n- t

and tn the material ; tionists will be the first and loud

Offers of the prh-- buyers will pay for f

the following and blocks
in Corvallis, Oregon,! will be received in I

writing:
Block 5. Wilkins Addition.
Block 18, Wilkins' Addition.- -

Lot 7, 8. 9. 10, II, 12, block 17, Wil
kins Addition.

Block 8, Jolw Addition.
Lt 1, 2, 4, Fractional;, block A, Jobs

Addition.
Ivts 5. 6. 7. 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, block 19,

Job Addition. -

Lots 7, 8, Jobs Addition.

Address, iM. S. Woodcock,

Corvallis, Oregon..

Dangerous Wrecks.

Carelessness is respons ble for many a
railway wreck and the sain 9 causes ate
making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Luls troubles. But since
the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs"'rand Colds',
even the worst cases can be cured, and
hopeless resignation is no lougerj necessa
ry. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester,
Mass., is one of many whose life was
saved by Dr. ining's New Discover'.
This great remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat and Lung diseases by Allen &

Woodward, Druggists. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free. -

10 Cents a Button,
$1.00 a Rip.

The Most Simple and yet the
Strongest Warranty ever placed
on anv make of Trousers,

WE DELIVER THE GOODS.

DR. BALL

Homoeopathic
Physician

and Surgeon
Late

U. S. Gov't Residence
Service Hotel Corvallis

Now In Corvallis.

Dr. Ball, an Eastern specialist
in the treatment of catarrh
asthma, rheumatism and other
chronic diseases is now at the
Hotel Corvallis where he will be
glad to give consultation and ex
animation free. The doctor is
a graduate of the leading Eastern
universities and has probably
had more experience in treating
chronic diseases than any physi
cian who has heretofore visited
Oregon. -

Mrs. H. J. Elliott, of Perry dale,
is a guest at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wyatt.

Mrs. Rose Hollenberg, who has
been visiting friends in Iowa for
the pa6t six weeks returned home
today. She was met in Portland by
her son, Roy.

A Portland man has $20 invested
in a dog. He was showing friends
how his dog could catch a twenty-doll- ar

piece when the dog surprised
him by swallowing it. He now
says the dog is his savings bank.

Pampus grass is the name of the
beautiful flowering plumes seen in
many parts of the county. Samples
of these plumes for decoration pur-
poses have just been . received for
the Lewis and Clark exhibit from
Mr. Wil banks, Mrs. Martha Burn-
ett and Mrs. Espey.

Patronize home industry Cor-
vallis Steam Laundry.

Send your lace curtains to Cor-
vallis Steam Laundry.

Fresh home-ma- de candies at
Mrs. Hammersley's. opposite Mrs
J. Mason's

Many flattering pres notices Of tbe
Georgia Harper Company are furnished
by her tulvarw-- e aent. ani amonit them
the one below lrom The Dalles Chron-
icle of November 2, will tive Coivt'lis
thfrat re-go- eome Hea of what they
may expect next fek. It nays :

Few plays i ave greater demand on the
principle players of the east than does
'Camille," aud a company that pretests
it as did ueorgia Harper and her support
last night, is deserving of a pla e among
the best actors ol the day.

Upon iss fora.er presentation" by the
same company we were unstinted in our

praise of Miss Harper's conception of

the very exacting role, W e are now
ready to r iterate our statements mae
at. that time and Jo add more, for to say
nothing of the acceptab e manner in
which the previous cts were giveu, lier
work in the last two were well nigh v?r
feet, though that is saying much. Her
every n ove and expression was such as

compelled the audience to ee the suffer
ing of "Camille" and to forget Miss Har
per. We are ready to make amends for

the slight criticism concerning Mr. Det-ric-

who assumod te role of "Armand"
last night and was "Armand" last night.
No one, nit even the exacting reporter,
could have accused him of sleepiness last

night. He was indeed wide awake to
eyery opportunity ana nu some nne
acting. His facial expression, particu
larly his cjnical smile, was especially
appropos of the cha-a-te- r. lheir sup
port met the limited requirements the

play demands of them acceptably, and
we here venture to make favorable com

ment on the natural acting of the maid,
whose role, though it seems minor, yet
has required iood stag-- presence in both

plays. The dancing specialties given be
tween acts are far above the average, and
the orchestra music good.

The Companion Informs and En.
tertains.

The Youth's Companion uses enter-

tainment as a means rather than as an
end. convevine always in its articles
some convinciag truth or some contribu
'ion to the useful knowledge of its
readers.

The 252 men and women enlisted to
write for The Companion represent an
infinite variety ot talents and callings.
Through The Companion they address
not only the young and impressionable,
but the fathers and mothers of the
nation. The entire family claim a share
in the good things which fill The Com-

panion's pages.
Full Illustrated Announcement, de-

scribing the principal features of .The
Companion's new volume for 1905, will
be seat to any address free.

The new subscriber for 1905 will re-

ceive all the issues of The Companion
for the remaining weeks of 1904 free
from the time of subscription, alBO The
Companion "Carnations" Calendar for

1605,' lithographed in 12 colors and gold.
The Youth's Companion, 144 Berkeley
Street, Boston, Mass.

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing at the beautiiul home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wyatt two miles
west of town occurred the mar-

riage of their daughter, Miss Min-

nie Wyatt, to William J. Junkins,
of Portland. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Edward F.
Green, of the Congregational
church, in the presence of about
20 invited relatives and guests.
The bride and groom were u at
tended, she being clad in a beauti-
ful costume of pink and white
and carrying a brides bouquet of
the same colors, the groom was
clad in conventional black. The
decorations of the room were pink
and white chrysanthemums. The
wedding march was played by
Mrs. Edward F. Green. The
bride's bouquet was caught by Miss
Janie Newton which according to
a very pretty sentiment signifies
that she will be the first of the
bride's lady friends to be married.
After the ceremony a sumptuous
wedding breakfast was served by
the hostess of the occasion. Mr.
Junkins is a former OAC student
and Miss Elliot is the highly
esteemed daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wyatt who are among
the most prominent of Benton
county citizens. Mr. and Mrs.
Junkins left Wednesday for Port-
land where they will make their
home.

There will be the regular eer vices
at the Christian church Sunday
morning. In the evening the
pastor will speak upon the subject,
"I he Boyhood and Early Manhood
of Jesus." At the close of the
service four young men will be
baptized.

Congregational church Sundau
school and class for young men affl
10:00, regular service at 11:00 a, m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.,
evening service at 7.30. Morning
sermon, "The Brother, the Sister,
the Mother of Christ, Who are
They?" Evening sermon, "Heaven,
Possibility, When? What?"

ioif perfect and beneficent a law
may ba, nor how complete the
machinery for its operation may
be constructed, it must have
back of it a solidified, earnest
public sentiment demanding its
enforcement. This is emphatic-
ally true of all sumptuary laws.
Men claim the inherent right to
eat and to drink what they will.
They may do both irrationally
and tneir ieiiows may noia mem
in contempt or at most but pity

prom mtion. ine democratic
'party is not; no more is the re- -

publican party, and surely the
123 devoted prohibitionists are
not to be held responsible. Since
Americans are accustomed to
act through the mediumof party,
the party of the majority is held
tor tne enactment ana enjorce
ment of laws. But here is a law
enacted by no party, and it may
be regarded as Alius nullus the

est to cry out in condemnation of
republicans if the law fail of
'enforcement, public sentiment

nilly-will- y. More than this.
If republicans should ever need
.to solicit proniDiuon am tney win
be told to go to. This party of
one idea, one purpose, that is to
make men good by law, has not
now and never did have any-

thing but misrepresentation and
abuse for republicans who fail to
accept prohibition, not temper
ance but intemperate prohibi
tion as the only question worthy
of thought.

We hope the law may be en-

forced, because dead-lette- r, laws
beget in the young disrespect for
all law, an evil greater than the
liquor traffic, but we do not ex-

pect to find that prohibition has
solved thejiquor question.

FOR A

WHOLE WEEK,
Commencing

MONDAY, NOV. 14th,

MISS GEORGIA HARPER

And her talented com-

pany will be Here for
6 nights and a Matinee

fll hbs you fortteT time

New Special Scenery
Elegant Wardrobe

Strong Cast

Seats on Sale Monday at
GRAHAM & WORTHAM'S

bearing the aboye label.

R. E. PUGH,
Dealer in

Farming Tools

Paints and Oils

Stoves and Tinware

Buggies and Hacks1

Farm Wagons.ll

Hay Rakes,

Plows and Harrows,

Wire Fencing,

Wire Netting,

Guns and Ammunition,

Carpenters' Tools,

Lubricating Oils,

Bicycles, Etc.

Agricultural Implcmenst, etc., e

PHILOMATH, ORE.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam-
ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,

and limited to return on or before the.
following Monday.

Rate to ob From Coevallib, $3.00.
Call on Southern Pacific Go's Agents

for particulars.

the Stylish Attire we s-1-

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the siate of Oregon for the

County of Benton.
Paul Truitt, Plaintiff,

va.
Charles A. McCullough, Defendant
To Charles A. McCullough, the above-name- d de-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon: Vou are

hereby required to appear and answer the complaint
of the above-name- d plaintiff, in the above-entitle- d

cause now on file with the clerk of said court, with-
in six weeks from the date of the first publication of
this summons; and you are hereby notified that if
vou fail to apoear and answer sid complaint as
hereby require, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in his said complaint
towit: A decree of the above-entitle- d court ad-

judging and decreeing the plaintiff to be the owner
in fee simple of the following described premises to-

wit: The S W V of the NEK; the N W of the
8 E i; tbe EJ of the S W J of Sec. 36, T 11 S., R
7 west of the Will Mer in Benton county, Oregon,
save and except strip of land 60 feet wide being 30
feet on each side of the center of the main line of the
W V & C R KCo now occupied by the CiERRCo
as a right of way through said above described
premises, and further decreeing that said defendant
Charles A. McCuIloueh has no estate, right, title or
interest whatever in or to said real property, and
that defendant be forever barred and enjoined from
asserting any claim whatever In or to the said
premises or any part thereof adverse to the plaintiff
therein, and for such other relief as to the court
may seem meet and equitable.

This summons is published in the Corvallis Ga-

zette once a week for six consecutive weeks, by
order of Hon. Virgil E. Watters, county judge of
Benton county, Oregon, made at chambers in the
City of Corvallis, in said county on the 17th day of
October. 1904, and the date of the first publication
thereof is the ISth day of October, 1964.

YATES & YATES,
'Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In'the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Benton County.
A. C. Freeman, Plaintiff',

vs.
Jennie Freeman, Defendant.

To Jennie Freeman, defendant above-name- d:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint of the above-nam- ed

plaintiff in the above-entitle- d court, now on
file with the clerk of said court, within six
weeks from the 30th day of September, 1904,
the date of the first publication of this sunv-mon- s,

and you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer said complaint as
hereby required, the plaintiff will apply to
the court lor the relief prayed for in the com-

plaint herein, t, that the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant be dissolved aud such other and
further relief as to the court seems proper.

This summons is published by the order of
the Hon. Virgil E. Watters, judge of the county
court of the Stste of Oregon, for Benton coun-tv- ,

made a chambers iu Corvallis, Bentou
county, Oregon, on the 29th day of September,
1904. YATES & YATES,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon .for

Benton county.
Mary J. H. Whitby, Plaintiff,

vs.
Roscoe E Edwards, Alice Edwards, Augusta Strake,

John Strake, M. P. Totten, and Leah J. Totten,
Defendants.

To Roscoe E. Edwards, Alice Edwards, Augusta
Strake, John Strake, M. P. Totten. and Leah J.
Totten. the above-nam- ed defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint of the above-name- plaintiff in the above-entitl-

court, now on file with the clerk of said
court, within six weeks-- from the date of the first
publication of this summons. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayed for in said
complaint towit: The foreclosure of 'a certain
mortgage made and executed by Robert K. Ed-

wards, Augusta Strake and Jonn Strake to plaintiff
on the 5th day of January, 1900, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory note of Robert K.
Edwards, Augusta Edwards.' and John Strake, for
$400.00 payable five years after date, with interest
thereof at the rate of seven per cent per annum,
interest payable annually; and which said mortgage
conveved unto plaintiff the following described real
property, situated in Benton county, Oregon, to-

wit: The S W 1 of the N E i; the N E J of the
8 W J; the S E i of the N W J; and the N W J of
the S E J of Sec 8, Tp 14 S, R 8 W of the Will Mer.
And for a further decree barring and foreclosing
said defendants, Roscoe E. Edwards, Alice Ed-

wards, Augusta Strake, John Strake, M P Totten,
and Leah J. Totten, of and from all right title or
interest in and to said real property and every part
thereof.

This summons is published by order of the Hon.
Virgil E. Watters, Judge of the County Court of
the State of Oregon, made at chambers in Corvallis,
Oregon, October 17, 1904, and the date of the first
publication of this summons is October 18, 1904.

YATES & YATES,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

jNotice of Final Settlement.
' Notices hereby given thatthe undersigned

administrator of the estate of Joseph Park,
deceased, has filed in the county court of Ben-
ton county, state of Oregon, his final account
as such administrator of said estate, and (that
Saturday, the 12th day of November, 1904, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m of said day has been
fixed by the court, as the time for hearing ob-

jections to said report, and the settlement
thereof. JOSEPH A, PARK,

Administrator of the Estate of Joseph. Park,
Deceased,

A V,VUJ1V J i

interests, of every wage-worke- r.

Tt .Tiifwir tnenrac Q well an a--
a onor-o-oti- n pfTnrt toWUIICU ou 1Jvlbwvw I

huUA thP Panama canal. The
party and the President having
made an ausDicious beginning of
this work will be permitted to
push it forward. It is not pre-sumptuo-

us

to believe that it will
"be driven forward with such
fiery energy that it will be com
Dieted in the shortest time possi
.ble. The President has every
inTiHve to Knur him on to com- -,

plete it within his term of office.
The people and the world of
commerce desire its early com-

pletion. Congress will do all
: needful for its construction in
.the least possible time. Econ-

omy of expenditure demands
hat continuous and energetic

efforts be put forth to prosecute
the work until finished. Every
condition is auspicious for prose-

cuting the great work speedily
and successfully.

The President is a young man
In full vigor of life. He believes
in doing things and he does them.
Once satisfied of his duty he
acts with tireless energy to
accomplish his purpose. He
doubtless realizes that the com-

pletion of this work would per-

petuate his name and be a monu-
ment to his administration more
enduring than the pyramids are
to the fame of the Pharaohs.

All these things are now made
possible, and whether wrought
out quickly or more slowly the
American people have declared
there shall be no turning away
from them.

REQUIRES PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

By a majority of votes for pro-
hibition saloons can have no legal
existence in Benton county from
the first of next January. For
the first time in its history the
county will have a sumptuary
law. The friends of temperance,
those who honestly deplore the
pernicious influences of the
saloon business, those who are
.unqualifiedly opposed to the
liquor influence in our politics, or
enough of them, at least, have
joined hands with a few thick- -
and-thi- n prohibitionists and voted
to banish the salcons from the

--county.
If this is really done, if the

prohibitory law is rigidly en- -.

forced, it is quite certain to win
the confidence and support of
both temperate and temperance

3nen who are now very dubious


